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Thesis Statement  
Our proposed Gresham City Hall will be a center for the community and contribute to a vibrant downtown.
Through collaboration with Gresham City Hall employees and staff, the above thesis statement was developed, expressing the needs and 
goals for a new Gresham City Hall. 
Methods of research include:
Department Interviews
Facility Walkthroughs 
Quantitative Research
Qualitative Research 
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Purpose Statement
Our proposed Gresham City Hall will be a center for the community and contribute to a 
vibrant downtown.
Through collaboration with Gresham City Hall employees and staff, the above thesis statement 
was developed, expressing the needs and goals for a new Gresham City Hall. 
   
Location:  NW Eastman Parkway and NW 3rd Street 
Program:  City Hall, Police and Fire
Vision:      - Center for the community 
                  - Safe and attractive environment 
        - Strong presence   
Design Considerations for Site
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Massing Model 
Massing Model 
The new Gresham City Hall will be an architectural representation of the emerging sustainable city in Oregon. Gresham has been an 
example of a city trying to turn itself around and create a livable, sustainable city that Oregon would be proud of. The City Hall should 
represent Gresham and all that it stands for, which means excellence in sustainability and civic pride. Providing the city employees with 
a work environment they are comfortable in, enjoy working in, and have pride in is important. 
Energy Program 
Design Considerations 
Natural Ventilation: Open Atrium, Operable Windows for Cross-Ventilation, Shallow Building Widths 
Daylighting:   Open Atrium, Shallow Building Widths with Windows on both Sides, Light Shelves, Reflective Interior Surfaces  
Orientation:   Shading Devices on South and West Facades
Further Opportunities
Green Roof, Solar Panels, Natural Landscaping for Shading, Water Retention Systems, Bioswales on Site, High Energy Efficiency Products  
Energy Program : Spatial Needs
Building Department or Area !"#$%#&' ("")*+,-' Area (SF) Height .%/0#,/12&34 Schedule 5&6*41789
Gresham City Hall !"#"$%&'( )*+,-'./(0-1'. 2/344 48' 567/(869 68
Gresham City Hall :;<*'(=+*''-'. >?#"()&;, 16 @/444 8' Task 567/(869 68
Gresham City Hall 9-'*'#"(*'A(8*'*."B"'C >?#"()&;, 31 24/444 8' Task 567/(869 68
Gresham City Hall D#&'&B-#(E"F"+&$B"'C >?#"()&;, 9 G/744 8' Task 567/(869 68
Gresham City Hall >?#"(&H(I&FJ(K(8'.BC >?#"()&;, 31 24/444 8' Task 567/(869 68
Gresham City Hall L'H&;B*%&'(M"#N'&+&.O >?#"()&;,( 24 @/444 8' Task 567/(869 68
Gresham City Hall D'F-;&'B"'C*+(0";F-#"P >?#"()&;,( 24/444 8' Task 567/(869 68
9-;"(0C*%&' Aparatus Bay )*+,-'./(!Q''-'. 7/444 3GR 3G(N;P/(S(A*OP NA
9-;"(0C*%&' TAB-'-PC;*%&' >?#"()&;,( S/444 8' Task 567/(869 68
9-;"(0C*%&' U-F-'.( )*+,-'./(0-1'. G/@44 8' 3G(N;P/(S(A*OP 68
9-;"(0C*%&' 0+""$-'. 0+""$-'. 2444 8' 3G(N;P/(S(A*OP 68
=&+-#"V9-;"( Gym )&;,-'.(>QC 2S44 14' 3G(N;P/(S(A*OP 68
=&+-#"V9-;"( !"#"$%&' )*+,-'./(0-1'. 2/544 3GR 567/(869 68
=&+-#"(0C*%&' TAB-'-PC;*%&' >?#"()&;,( 32 @/444 8' Task 567/(869 68
=&+-#"(0C*%&' L'F"P%.*%&'P >?#"()&;,( 33 2S/444 8' Task 567/(869 68
=&+-#"(0C*%&' >$";*%&'P >?#"()&;,( 14 5/444 8' Task 567/(869 68
Gresham City Hall TW&;'"O >?#"()&;,( 24 G/444 8' Task 567/(869 68
Gresham City Hall X&BBQ'-CO(E"F"+&$B"'C >?#"()&;,( 24/444 8' Task 567/(869 68
2S
33
15
24
)*;"(Y&QP"
TB<-"'C
TB<-"'C
TB<-"'C
TB<-"'C
NA
24
24
3
3
L'#*'A"P#"'C
Energy Program : Spatial Needs
Energy Program : MIT Design Advisor  
Setup: Describe the Building You Wish to Simulate SI Units IP Units
Getting Started
Building Properties
1. Climate Region:  
City:  
2. Occupancy
and
Equipment Occupancy Schedule: 
  begins
  ends
Lighting control...
Person-density:   people per m2
Lighting:   lux
Equipment:   W/m2
3. Ventilation
System
More ventilation options...
Indoor Air Temperature Max Relative Humidity
Max: ºC
%
Min: ºC
Ventilation Rate
Fresh Air Rate:  liters / sec per person
Air Change Rate:  roomfuls per hour
4. Thermal
Mass High Mass: exposed concrete slab floor
Low Mass: lightweight or obstructed floor
Zero Mass
5. Building
Geometry
   Building Orientation: Building Dimensions
N-S / E-W
NE-SW / SE-NW
Side a:  m
Side b:  m
6. Roof
Description
   Roof Insulation:  R-Value:  (m2-ºC)/W
Roof Insulation Location:  Floors:  
Typical Room Properties
7. Room
Dimensions
Width:  m
Depth:  m
Height:  m
Window / Primary Facade Orientation:
8. Window
Description
Window Area:   % of exterior wall area Window blind settings...Ventilated window settings...
Select a
Window
Type:  
single
glazed
double
glazed
triple
glazed
single
glazed
double
glazed
triple
glazed
inside
vent.
outside
vent.
-----------------no blinds----------------- ---------------------------------includes blinds---------------------------------
Glass Type:  
   Overhang Distance:  m
9. Wall
Description
Wall Insulation:  Wall R-Value:  (m2-ºC)/W
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Current ConditionsMedium Efficiency High Efficiency 
Energy Program : MIT Design Advisor  
Annual Energy Use 
Primary Energy: Annual Heating, Cooling, and Lighting (per average floor area)*
Yearly
Monthly
RED
Heating energy required
per square meter of plan.
BLUE
Cooling energy required
per square meter of plan.
GREEN
Lighting energy required
per square meter of plan.
Scenario One Scenario Two Scenario Three Scenario Four
Units: 
Scale: 
Note that the energy shown on this page reflects Primary Energy Use, which is the amount of energy contained in the raw fuels (coal,
natural gas, nuclear fuel, etc.) that are used to generate the electricity or heat used by the building.
PRIMARY HEATING ENERGY = Heating Load / Thermal Efficiency
PRIMARY COOLING ENERGY= Cooling Load / (Electricity Production Efficiency x Chiller Coefficient of Performance)
PRIMARY LIGHTING ENERGY= Lighting Load / (Electricity Production Efficiency x Lighting Efficiency)
Assumed Efficiencies:
Electricity Production Efficiency = 30%
Fuel to Thermal Efficiency = 100%
Lighting Efficiency = 13.5%
Chiller COP = 3.0
* average floor area is based on the number of floors in the building.
Comfort: Thermal Comfort in a Representative Room
The following figures represent the thermal comfort level within a room
as a function of the occupant's distance from the window.
Time of Day: 9 AM
Scenario One: January
Scenario One: June
Scenario Two
Note: This scenario is naturally ventilated.
For thermal comfort of naturally ventilated buildings, navigate to the "Natural Ventilation" tab on the left.
Scenario Three: January
Scenario Three: June
Thermal Comfort  
Energy Program : MIT Design Advisor  
Daylighting   
Daylighting: 3D Representation of a Typical Room
Season:
Time of Day:
Blind Angle:
Season:
Time of Day:
Blind Angle:
Energy Program : MIT Design Advisor  
Indoor Air Temperature 
Life Cycle Figures: Cost of Energy and CO2 Emissions
Scenario One Scenario Two Scenario Three Scenario Four
First Year Energy Cost -- ($ / m2)
Lighting
Cooling
Heating
Total
2.6
0.8
1.3
4.7
1
0
2.1
3.1
2.9
3.3
3.1
9.3
0
0
0
0
$/m2
$/m2
$/m2
$/m2
Lifecycle Energy Cost Floor Area: 
First Year Energy Cost Carbon Dioxide: 
Yearly CO2 Emissions Scale: 
Cost of Heating $ per therm
Cost of Electricity $ per kWh
Years of Operation years
Discount Rate % per year
CO2 Emission Rate kg per kWh
Natural Ventilation: Indoor Air Temperature Histogram
Scenario One Scenario Two Scenario Three Scenario Four
Temperature Units: 
Hours Scale: 
ORANGE
Number of hours per year at the designated indoor air temperature.
GRAY
Number of hours per year at or above the indicated temperature.
Note that the above graphs appear only for purely naturally ventilated scenarios.
If a multi-story building is simulated, the temperatures are taken from the interior floors.
For an analysis of the top floor, simulate the same building as a single-story building.
Cost of CO2 Emissions 
Energy Program : IES Analysis   
Energy and Carbon Results 
AIA 2030 Challenge - summary 
lalala.mit
10/Dec/2009
Contents: Energy & Carbon results Architecture 2030 Challenge Climate 
Energy 
Index
y/utBM esu ygrene gnidliub desoporP r5,627.66
OC snot snoissime nobrac gnidliub desoporP 2/yr591.7
Energy breakdown: 
%93 gnitaeH
 %0 gnilooC
 %52 sthgiL
 %73 tnempiuqE
The Energy & Carbon results 
are generated by the IES VE 
ApacheSim module. 
ApacheSim is a rigorous 
building thermal simulation 
approach that conforms to 
ANSI / ASHRAE Standard 140. 
 
To find out more go to: 
www.iesve.com/ 
apachesim
Climate Energy Metric 
 
Current design meets 2030 Challenge Target for: Does not meet current target 
tf/UTBk :ytisnetnI esU ygrenE gnidliuB ngiseD 252
(Design EUI = Energy / Building Area) 
tf/UTBk :ytisnetnI esU ygrenE gnidliuB egarevA 297
(Used to generate 2030 Challenge Targets) 
Building Type: 
Administrative/
Professional 
and 
Government 
Office 
Analysis Details: 
Portland, OregonLocation:
(45.50N, 122.43W) 
PortlandTM2.fwtClimate File:
10/Dec/2009 at 12:51Calculated:
01/Jan - 31/DecCalculation period:
The AIA 2030 Challenge 
provides a roadmap of targets 
for US building projects 
culminating in being carbon 
neutral by 2030
Implementation of the 
Challenge requires the use of 
targets by building type derived 
from current building stock 
benchmarks
Challenge targets for selected 
building type: 
Year
% 
reductio
n
kBTU/ 
ft2
Current 50 49
2010 60 41
2015 70 34
2020 80 29
2025 90 29
2030 100 0
For certain building types 
targets are calculated using 
Energy Star methodology 
where energy consumption is 
not direct % reduction against 
average 
/utBesu ruoh 42 cirteM ygrenE etamilC yr2,996.1
Proposed hours of use Btu/yr1,004.7
y/2OCblxim leuf lacol ehtgnisU r0.1
The Climate Energy Index is 
simple global unitary measure 
f i d t i t i
IES Data   
Due to a very schematic Sketch-up model the data generated from this software 
might not be accurate.  Eventhough not reflected in the above analysis, we are 
confident that our design will meet the 2030 Design Challange. 
Energy Program : Energy Star Analysis   
Energy Star Data   
  
Target Energy Performance Results (estimated)  
gnidliuB egarevAtegraTngiseDygrenE
Energy Performance Rating (1-100) N/A 100 50
Energy Reduction (%) N/A 70 0
Source Energy Use Intensity (kBtu/Sq. Ft./yr) N/A 65 217
Site Energy Use Intensity (kBtu/Sq. Ft./yr) N/A 24 82
Total Annual Source Energy (kBtu) N/A 3,237,922 10,868,591
Total Annual Site Energy (kBtu) N/A 1,218,782 4,091,033
Total Annual Energy Cost ($) N/A $ 23,143 $ 77,685
Pollution Emissions    
CO2-eq Emissions (metric tons/year) N/A 122 411
CO2-eq Emissions Reduction (%) N/A 70% 0%
Facility Information
Gresham City Hall
Gresham, OR 97030
United States
Edit
Facility
Characteristics
Edit
Space Type Gross Floor Area(Sq. Ft.)
Office 50,000
Total Gross Floor
Area
50,000
Estimated Design Energy Edit
Energy
Source Units
Estimated
Total Annual
Energy Use
Energy Rate
($/Unit)
Electricity -
Grid
Purchase
kBtu N/A $ 0.022/kBtu
* The Average Building is equivalent to an EPA Energy
Performance Rating of 50. Natural
Gas
kBtu N/A $ 0.011/kBtu
Source: Data adapted from DOE-EIA. See EPA Technical
Description.
According to the Energy Star Analysis Program, the current 
Gresham City Hall would have to reduce their energy consump-
tion by 70% in order to meet the 2030 Challenge. 
A new City Hall for Gresham
Group A2
Jessica Kreitzberg
Ellen Hagen
Mark Schmidt
Sina Meier
   
